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COBBLED THE GULF ROUTE

Appetite for Receivership Extends to the

Lone Star State.

CLOSING ACT IN UNION PACIFIC AFFAIRS

I x Supreme Court Gr nt the Prnjer-

of ComplnlnnnU for Uellef" In the
Mutter of the Fort Worth I.lnc-

I.omax Not 'Miner. "

Almost the flnnl act in the appointment of

receivers for the Union 1'nclflc occurred
Monday in the state court of Texas , when

Morgan Joncc , prcslilcnt of the Fort Worth
hncs , and John D. Moore , superintendent of

the sumo lines , were appointed receivers of

the Fort Worth ft Denver City railway , the
Pnnlmndlo Hallway company anil the tort
Worth & Denver'.terminal company , organ-
lied and existing under the hms of the stuto

The bill of complaint shows the Union
Pnclllo , Denver ft Gulf Railway company ,

Silas II. II. Clark and Oliver W. Mtnlc as
receivers of said company , and the Union
Pacific Itailwny company and Oeoixo M.

Pullman , Sldoll TIlBlimon , Q. M. led ro and
N. Honnunn , complainants , Oonoral Solicitor
John M. Tliurston appearing for those In-

terests
¬

, Mr. Dana M. Lander presenting the
papers to the snpromo court of Texas.

After reciting the interest the complain-
ants

¬

Imvo in the property the bill further
shows that the gross earnings of the
"Fort Worth & Denver Ulty Ilml-
wav

-
company , tnrlucllnz the gross rove-

nues of the Pan Handle Hallway company ,

from the 1st day of January up to the 8th
day of October , 1MK'' . have been only about
the sum of 1.1104 7.M , as, against gross
earnings for the similar period of IBW In
the amount $ lUMffiU.aS , whereby railway
companies , defendant , have suffered and
lost in gross earnings in the year 1803 , up to
the 8th day ot October aforesaid ,

In the amount of 183733.74, as
compared with the gross earnings
for a similar period of the preceding year , "
and the bill further alleges that from the best
Information obtainable it is the belief of the
orators that "for that portion of the year
1B9IJ , up to October 8 , the loss of net revenue
for the said companies has been considerably
nWo than * 100,000 , as compared with the
same period of 18U3. " The conclusion of the
complainants being that the loss In-

gress revenue to the said tort
Worth & Denver Ulty Railway company
for the year 1803 will considerably exceed
the sum of $200,000 und the not loss to the
campany for the same period will undoubt-
edly

¬

exceed * $150,000 , wherefore they ask
relief from countless cases that will arise
through the inability of the company to pay
the interest on bonds and other charges
coming duo as well ns maintain the road ,

pay operating expenses , eta
Appeal for Kooelrer*.

Mr. Tliurston , who prepared the bill , ns
well ns nil the papers In the case , says In nls
appeal for receivers :

Wherefore your orators aver that the rail-
way

¬

lines , the engines , cars , rolling stock ,

equipment , purs6nal and oilier property of the
.defendant uoinnmilcs nro liable to bo fiolrcd
upon by execution and process of-
cm era and various courts , issued
lit the Instance of the unsecured

r and present judgment and prospective judg-
ment

¬

creditors of biilil coniliiiny ; In aduttlon-
to which the Individual creditors of the snld
companies will assort their remedies In differ-
ent

¬

CourtH nealnst r the properties and
assoU ot the said corporation do-
toiulunts

-
aforesaid , and a race of (111-

1gonco

-
will result and judgments und .priori ¬

ties attempted and levies and attach-
ments

¬

will bo laid upon tlio cars and engines
of ouch of the said suvcral companies , which

'twill greatly Interfere with and ultimately
prevent the said railway companies from the
performance of thulr duties as common car-
f

-
Icrs , and the tran.spoi tatlon of United btutes-I malls and properly will bo stopped.
And said Uvfundunt railway companies will

be wholly unable to fulllll their charter obli-
gations

¬

to tlio btato of Toxus , U ) the United
| Btiitrs. ronticctlng.rullroudit and to the public

generally !

And tiu| commerce heretofore existing over
the lines of tlio snld defendant companies In
connection with the other connecting lines as
hereinbefore stated , which stilcl commerce Is
between the several states and Interstate In-

IU character , will bo Interfered with and 1m-
l pcdcd and prevented ;

Tlmt communication between the many
cltleH , towns and places which nro wholly

' unon said railroads ot the said defendants will
bo Impudrd ; that great und Irroparnbla'ln-i
jury tatheir trade , commerce and to tliolr gen-
eral

¬

prosperity will result.
And so on until the court must have wept

Baity tears over tho. inevitable ruin that
confronted the Texas branch of the Union
Pacific. And the order for receivers issued

, us above.
! . LOMAX SAYS , "NAY , NAY , rAULlNE.

Immigration Question Continues to Piny-
mi Important 1'urt In Ituilrimd Circles ,

When shown the telegram from Chicago-
regarding the Immigration situation Genor.il

(
passenger Agent Lomax had a pleasant

[ langh all to himself yesterday , presumably
over visions of what would bo done if ho
would continue his masterly Inactivity re-

garding
¬

the affair which seems to bo creat-
ing

¬

no end of a row In Chicago ;

"Almost a month ago Chairman Caldwcll
called my attention to the present manner
of securing immigration asked
We my Opinion regarding the same , which I

. . .irankly' told him , and as I supposed the
whole matter was dropped. Last week n
committee was appointed to got the roads
together upon some commonlmsis of notion ,
the committee eonslstlnjj of Messrs' . White
of tr-o Santa Fe , Kniskcrn and Sebastian of
the Koolt Island. Mr , White wired me if he
could have an intorvlow on Saturday and I
replied certainly. That is all I have heard
about the business.-

VOf
.

course it would bo foolish for the
Union Pacific to enter an agreement with
the Santa Fe , with the Northern Pacific ,
Great Northern , Souther Pacillo and Cana-
dian

¬

Pacillo outsldo the agreement to do-
Juste wlmt they pleased after wo had ox
haustod our resources. In a word , to com
men co making rates where wo loft off. While' I concede that the position of the Santa Fo-
Is rltfiu , tttlll it would uo a senseless pro-
cooduro

-

on my part to bind myself
to do something which competitors
were free to do or not as tholr fancy might
direct. Whenever Mr. Whlta presents mo-
an agreement with the names of the rouds-
In the tnuismlssourl territory attached then
I will sign the agreement , not before they
are all within tlio fold. Wo have had a
good deal of associations lately and libra-
nfter

-
wo mean to tro a llttlo moro slowly

than In the past. The whole matter U a
llttlo shopworn but it seems tt.o members
have Just gotten are to the Importance of
the matter and are now commencing to
hustle but In the wroiigdlroctlon , "

IUI1EHU OV Till! GUIAT: NOUTUHUN"

Injunction Atfiilnit Importing of JCullriiAi-
lIloutls Anlieil to Ho DUmlvoil.

Sioux CITY , Oct. 24. [Special Telegram to
TUB BUB. ] J , Kennedy Ted & Co. of Now
Vorlc , who held nearly $3,000,000 worth of
took anil bonds of the Sioux City & North-

ern
-

und Pacitio Short Line roads and have
boon enjoined from disposing of it till the
court determines its ownership , have taken
steps to hasten this determination. .Thoy
have petitioned In the United States court
for the dissolution of. the injunction and the
casa bus been set tfor October US at Dea
Molnos before Judge Slilrns-

.Tuo
.

decision in this case will determine
whether the Givat Northern road will se-
cure

¬

control of tno railroad properties. Ifthe title of J , Kennedy Ted ft Co , to the
collateral IB biistulued it is u victory for the
Great Northern.-

Smitu

.

I'e Stockholder * to Meet.-
TOJTIU

.
, Oct. 14.! The chairman of the

ixccutlvo board of the AU'hison , Toneka &
Banta l-'o , George C , Maeouo of Uoiton ;
I'roslJcnlJ.V. . Kelnhart of Chicago , Goaf-
tral Counsnl J , J. MuCook of Now York ,
General Solicitor George It. Peck of Chi-
cago

¬

, General Auditor . 1C. Gillette of Chi-
tago

-

and several holders of proxies , retire *

icnintlvi's of KMdur , I'cabody & Co. of Uoa-
ton , are to be here tomorrow to at.
tend U'o' siccUholdori' annual meeting
Xlturadny-

.Jt
.

is generally conceded that the mooting
nltl be the mo t important hold by the
K nu Fe kinoo Its Us ; financial reorganiza-
tion

¬

tut accoupliautd , It U not

by railroad men that the Santa Fo Is In
position so perilous that.a receivership Is
threatened , but they rofcr to the fact that
railways do not rovcnl their true situation
when the revelation would bo discreditable
to them. It is assorted that no change of
management will bo made and that Gcorgo-
C. . Magoun will continue to bo the ruling
spirit of the system.-

TKADKHS1

.

TIIA1NS-

.Onrnlia

.

Itfttnllom Kiitrrtnln llnyer * from
Towin on the Mimnurl 1ncillr.

The retail merchants of Omaha have for
the pait week been looking forward with no-

llttlo Interest to the coming 6f today as the
time set for the trial of their pot scheme ,

the running of semi-weekly excursion
trains to this city for the
nccomodiitlon of country buyers. The
trial train was started from Falls City yes-

terday
¬

and arrived In Omaha at 11:80: over
the Missouri Pacific. The train consisted of
four coaches and a baggage car and brought
in about !JOO people , not a largo crowd , but a
fair number for the first train. The fnro
from Falls City , a * distance of about 150

miles , was #2 , and points this side proportion-
ately

¬

less , ranging down to CO cents. The
excursionists wcro required to buy tholr
own tickets , the retail merchants of Omaha
agreeing to refund the cost of tickets to nil
such ns bought goods of them. Parties hold-
Ing

-

tickets costing *2 wcro required to buy
20 worth of goods in order to got their

money back and cheaper tickets and a pro-
portionately

¬

less amount of goods.-

On
.

alighting from the train the excursion-
ists

¬

were invited to take souls In busses
provlaod by O. K. Scoflold , the cloak man ,

and were given a free rldo to his place ot
business without being placed under any ob-

ligation
¬

to buy anything. Pcoplo in thaVvi-
cinity

-

wcro considerably surprised
to see seven busses drive up
and deposit a crowd or people
at Sixteenth and Farnam streets. Otner
merchants had provided other ways of
showing attention to the excursionists.
Some gave tholr customers tickets calling
for dinner at the restaurants , Tha excur-
sions

¬

were evidently In the city for business
and very llttlo tlmo was spent in
sightseeing , but they distributed
themselves around among the retail
houses and commenced making the day's
purchases at once. The rotall merchants
expressed themselves as very well pleased
with the experiment and think that it is
worth repeating. Some are In favor of
making a strong effort to bring in peopln
from Iowa , where the country Is older and
moro thickly populated than In Nebraska.
The intention , however , is to run the next
train in over the Nebraska extension of the
Hock Island.

Some of the most enterprising of thorctail
merchants of Omaha have been working on
this schema for some time , by which people
out in the state might bo enabled to do their
shopping in Omaha. A good many cities In
the east have made a success of excursion
trains for retail buyers , and it was argued
that the sumo thing might bo done
hero. The enterprise , however , is moot-
Ing

-

with no llttlo opposition , as was to bn-

expected. . Country merchants do not like
the idea of having their best customers
brought to Omaha to do their trading and
they do not hesitate in saying so. The
Omaha Jobbers are also very much opposed
to the plan as 15 takes trade away from their
customers in the country and gives It to the
Omaha retail dealers. The opposition on
the part of the Jobbers is so strong
that some of them have given notlco
that they would withdraw from the Com-

mercial
¬

club If that organization gave any
encouragement to the schomo. The retail
dealers , say , however , that they do not re-

quire
¬

any help from the Commercial club
and are acting on their own responsibility.-
So

.

fal- the Commercial club has taken no
part hi" the enterprise and from the attitude
of the Jobbers is not likely to.

The retail merchants of Omaha claim that
thn country traflo is something that Omaha
has had very little of and that they cannot
afford to ignore the field. Merchants always
regard country trade as the very best , as it-

is a cash trade und largo in volume when
once worked up.

; FOR IOWA. 11OAD3.

Western Freight Association Register-
a 111 ? Kick.-

CIIIOAOO

.

, Oct. 24. Iho lines of the West-
ern

¬

Freight association have taken a stand
on the question of division of earnings ,

which will ihako serious trouble for some of
the Iowa roads. The association lines have
como to the conclusion that for many years
back they , have been allowing the Iowa
roads too largo u percentage , and have
agreed after November 1 they will allow
them only their local earnings. It has
been the custom heretofore for the Iowa
roads to deliver ' a car of merchan-
dise

¬

to an association line and receive
anywhere from 40 to 53 per cent of the
charges to the point of delivery. For
instance , ono of the small rouds would Imvo ,

a car consigned to Chicago and would de-

liver
¬

it at the nearest point of junction to
Chicago lines , which would deliver it in Chi ¬

cago. Thus the Iowa line would not handle
the car for over 100 miles' . The connecting
line would handle the same car throe or live
times that distance and allow the other line
approximately half the total fr&lght. This ,

it is now proposed to stop and the Iowa
lines will receive nothing moro than the
total of the local charges from the point of-
.shipment to the Junction point with Chicago
linos.

President Roinhart ana several of the di-

rectors
¬

of the Atchlson road "were in the city
today , cnrouto to attend the annual meeting
of thO directors of tlio road at
Topeka Thursday. President Itcin-
hart denied the stories which had occn
published lately regarding the bad condition
of his line , ' Ho says it is in a position to
take euro of all its financial obligations , and
the outlook was better at present than It
had boon for several years ,

The Union Pacific has agreed to the re-
quest

¬

of the Western Passenger association
committee for a conference on the question
of Imnilgr&nt business , and it will bo held in-
Omuhu on Friday or Saturday of this week.-

KOltMlN

.

< J A GICi : VT CO.UIIINU-

.Hclienie

.

to Hrciuro tlio Currying Trade of-

tlio Antlirnolin Uneion ,

I'lIILADELlMlIA , Oct. 'Jl. It is bcllOVCll in
this city the securing by the Vanderbllts of
the control of the stock of the Delaware ,

Lackawunna & Western is the first stop
In tlio formation of the greatest combine
ever inaugurated In this country' , and
that before It is finished will include all the
coal carrying companies that have terminals
In .Icrsoy City. The Lchlgh company is said
to ue a party to the deal , notwithstanding
the denial of pnlcers of that company. It is
known that on Monday Vice President Gar-
rett

-
of the Lehigh was in Now York In consul-

tation
¬

with the Jersey Central , and while
ho stated today no negotiations were in pro-
gress

¬

It Is alleged they have partially settled
some sort of an agreement. Such u combine
would aim a bio wat President McLcod of the
Now York &New England Kallrond com-
pany

¬

by cutting off nil iKJssiblllty of ills en-
trance

-
in the tmthrauftu coalfields of Penn ¬

sylvania. It 1s known that 1'resldent Me-
Leod

-
is very friendly to the I.ohlgh Valley ,

While the Heading pcoplo deny all knowl-
edge

¬

, of any dcul being made between thorn
and the now coal barons it Is believed the
receivers are perfectly willing to enter into
any agreement which will benefit the Head-
ing

¬

company.
I'Urutfil Director * .

ST. Louis , Oct. 24. The annual meeting of
the .St. fx> uls & Santa Fo railroad stock-
holders

¬

wus held tliis morumg in the ofllco-
of General Manager Morrll , 801,588 shares
b'olng represented. The following ooartl of
directors wus elected : John Ij. Davis ,
Alvah Monsur , Thomas Paring , John TJ. Mo-
Cook , Cecil Paring , William Llbbey , Hussol
Sage , J. W. Holnhart , Hobert Harris , George
J. Gould. Alden Hpeare , E. C , Smmons and
George O. Waggoner ,

Tuc only change from the old board is the
election of Hobert Harris , vice Allen Man *
toll , deceased. The board of directors will
moot in New York at some date not yet
fixed , when ofllccrs will be elected and tha
annual report given out-

.Oftlceri

.

KlecleU.
New Yonif , Oot , 124. At a meeting of the

St. Louli Southwestern Hallway company
held today Iho following officer * were
elected : President , S. W. Fordyco ; vice
president. Edwin Gould ; general counsel ,
Wlnslow b. IMereaj funeral superintendent ,

J. II , hdion ; coneral auditor. S , 0. Johnson ;
secretary , J. u , Ollesoa ; anutaut secretary

ami treasurer, G. K. Warner ; freight trafUo
manager , A. S. Dodge ; general passenger
and ticket agent. E. W. Lobumo ; directors ,
S. W. Fordyco , Bdwln Gould , W. B. Dod-
drldco

-
, M. Gcrnshclm , K. M. Galloway1 ,

Thomas T. Eckcrt , Hobert Moore , A. L.
Wolf , Wlnflow S. Pierce.-

Sntltlleil

.

Its Kinptojrc *.

KANSAS CIIT , Oot. 2J. The Star's To-

peka
-

, Kan. , special say si Thcro Is llttlo
liability of n strike on the Santa Vo system.
General Manager Frey and the grievance
committee of engineers and firemen employed
by the system had a conference this after ¬

noon. Mr. Frey stated that while the com-

pany
¬

would bo nblo to meet Its September
and October obligations In November it
would not do so now. A strike , ho said ,

would not hasten the payment of salaries a
day or an hour. The committee was satis-
fied

¬

and departed with the understanding
that the men would wait until the company
could pay them-

.Grievance
.

committees ftom Einporla and
Argentine will confer with Mr. Frcy this
afternoon. Ho thinks a similar conclusion
will bo reached. From ndvlccs this morn-
ing

¬

Mr. Frey believes that a conservative
feeling has set In among the employes along
the line and that they will accept the situa-
tion

¬

and continue tholr work until the prom-
ised

¬

payment in November.-

llntc

.

* Mono to Smnth.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Oct. 34. Iho Hook Island road
has notified the Southwestern Trafllo as-

sociation
¬

that it has put iu , to-

bo nt once effective , greatly re-

duced
¬

commodity rales from Mollne ,

Kcokuk and Intermediate points to Fort
Worth , Tex. , via Kansas City. Other Texas
roads will no doubt follow suit. The Texas
rates are now In a state of complete demor-
alization.

¬

. ________
Short Huns.-

J.
.

. O. Philllppl of the Missouri Pacific
is in Chicago.-

J.

.

. G. Floyd , paymaster of the Burlington ,
went to Chicago yesterday ,

K P. Smith , assistant general attorney for
Nebraska of the Union Pacific , went to Chi-
cago

¬

yesterday.-
Hoc.

.

. John M. Tliurston leaves with his
family for Chicago today to see that the
fair properly closes.-

Tlio
.

excursion train from Falls City and
Intermediate points came In yesterday morn-
ing

¬

with about 150 pcoplo on board.-
W.

.

. II. Hurtburt , general agent of the
Union Pacific at Portland , and ono of the
best known railroad men on the coast , is in
Omaha cnrouto to nis western homo.

Your In t World's l''alr Opportunity.
October 15-31 the Burlington Route

will soil round-trip tickets to Chicago
at TEN DOLLARS. Tickets good to , re-
turn

¬

until November 15.
This is positively your last opportu-

nity
¬

of cheaply and easily reaching Chi-
cago

¬

durinc the World's fair.-
Do

.
not allow itlo pasa. A lifetime of

regret is in store for every oilo who fails
to sec tills greatest of all great exposit-
ions.

¬

.

The Burlington offers an unonualed-
ervico to Chicago. Throe vestibulod

and gas-liijhtcd trains daily. Magnifi-
cent

¬

sleeping , dinlnjj ; smoking and free
chair chairs.

Baggage chocked direct from resi-
dence.

¬

. '
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1324 FARNAM-

STREET. .

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY-

ICound Trip to Chicago 810OO.
The Milwaukee trains are made up at

Omaha , consequently they always leave
on time. No crowding , no dust and cin-
ders.

¬

. Omaha people ride with aquainta-
nces.

-
. Electric light throughout train

and in each berth in sleepers , Baggage
checked from residence to destination ,
if desired.Elegant dining car , sleepers
and ladies' car. Round trip tickets to
Chicago , entitling holder to all priv-
ileges

¬

, 1000.
City ticket ofllce , 1501 Farnam street ,

Barker block.

Your Opportunity
Invites you now. Rich western landa
can now be bought at reasonable prices
and great bargains secured in the min-
eral

¬

, agricultural and grazing regions
reached by the Union Pacific system.
The opportunity of a lifetime for invest-
ment

¬

! Send for the Union Pacific pub-
lication

¬

on- Wyoming , Colorado , Mon-
tana

¬

, Idaho , Utah and other western
states. E. D. LOMAX ,

Gon'l Puss , and Tk't Ag't ,

_ Omaha , Nob.

Chicago , Hock Inland & I'nclflo Rnllwny.
Chicago and return ; good to return

till November 15 , 1000.
San Francisco , Los Angeles , San

Diego and return ; good to return till
April 30 , 0550.

Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo ,

000.
Phillips' Rock Island tourist excur-

sions
¬

, with through tourist sleeper to
Los Angeles , leaves union depot every
Wednesday at 2:05: p. in. For further
Information cull at ticket ofllco , 100-
2Farnam street.

CHARLES KENNEDY , G. N. W. P.
Are You IMnmiiUK u World'n Fair Trip ?
Bear in mind the decided advantages

of the Chicago & Northwestern railway.
Four dully eastern 'express train ? , with
now and special equipment , unexcelled
west of Chicago. Low rates. Baggage
checked from your home. Choice of
quick , safe and comfortable methods of
transfer direct to the World's fair
grounds. Cull , or send your address to
the city ticket oillce , No. 1401 Farnam st.-

R.
.

. R. RITCHIE , G. F. WEST.
General Agent. C , P. & T. A.

GOL.UUN-

RiGCl l Excursion to l.nnil lluyori.
Friday , October 27,1 will run a special

excursion from Omaha to Houston , Tex ,

FaPo for the round trip , 2725. Tickets
good for return until Juno 1 , 1804. '

Apply soon , as only u limited number
will bo taken at the above rato.-

R.
.

. O. PATTJJRSON ,
425 Ramgo blook , Omaha ,

Tourist ( ;urs
are the latest , most comfortable and
commodious moans of travel for large
parties , Intending sottlorshomoscokerB, ,

hunting1 parties and others will find
those cars on the Union Pacific system
fully equipped in every way. For addi-
tional

¬

information regarding those cars
BOO your nearest ticket agent , any
Union Pacific agent or address

E. L. LOMAX ,
General Passenger und Ticket Agent ,

Omuhu , Nob.-

uud

.

Uutuni 111000.
From Oct ; 15 to and Including Oot.

31 , the Chicasro , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry. will soil round trip tickets to Chi-
cago

¬

for 1000. ThoBo tickets are first
class and are good returning any time
before Nov. 15. 1G01 Farnam st.

The Madison ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago. Transients , 2.00 per day.

SAMPLE OF'ffi BEMIS VETO

How the Mayor Defended the City Treasury
Against an Attempted Raid.

ABOUT THE HOWELL JUDGMENT CLAIM

Story of the l.envenwortli Street
to the JUvcr Why the Appropria-

tion
¬

Turned Down by
the Executive.

One of the most notorious attempts which
Imvo hoon mndo to raid the city treasury
during the pant two yours Is what has como
to ho known as the "llowcll Judgment
claim. "

The llowcll Judgment grew out of the
opening of Loavcnworth street from Sixth
street to the Missouri river In 1837. The
Ilowoll Lumber company owned a plcco of
ground In thut vicinity and n strip oft" It was
appropriated by the city , the Jlowell com-
pany

¬

being awarded $1,1)00) dn mages and not
assessed for tiny beiicllts. This amount wus
not satisfactory titiu the Ho well company
brought suit against the city , getting JuJg-
uicnt. .

A levy was made against the abutting
property to pay the cost of opening the
street , amounting to 1077284. Warrants
for this amount wora issued and turned over
to the clerk of the district court to moot the
amount of the judgment. These warrants
have drawn Interest tit the rate of 7 per cent
since December , 1891 , and ! ,SU1.70 has been
paid on them us fast ns taxes were p ld in-

.I'ho
.

Howell company was taxed $. 1880.31
under this levy , but has persistently refused
to pay tlio amount or any partof It.

This judgment has passed into the hands
of ox-Couhcilman C. L, . Chaffco and he has
made persistent efforts to Imvo the ful
amount paid by the city out of the general
.fuml and the judgment fund. Thrco attempts
have been mndo within the past year to rail.
road this claim through , but each time the
vote of the mayor has been sustained. Three
times the city council has voted to pay the
claim , taking about $0,000 out of tlio general
fund and the bnlunco wltli interest , amount-
ing

¬

to $ (521.25 , but of the judgment fund ,
thereby depleting it.

for It * V to-

.Amonc
.

the reasons presented by Mayor
Bemis why this claim should not bo paid in
the manner proposed , wore the following , in
his veto message to the council. September
ID , last :

"Tho benefits resulting from this exten-
sion

¬

of LoAvetiworth street wore special in
their nature and related only to propertj
between Sixth street and the Missouri river
and were in no sense a general benefit to
other property iu the city. I therefore vote
this item for the reason thut it is manifestly
unjust to appropriate the money of the gen-
eral

-
taxpayers of the city , winch has been

contributed to the general fund und general
judgment fund of the city , to pay a special
judgment rendered for tlio taking of prop-
erty

¬

for the extension of u street across the
Missouri river bottom which Is never used
for general travel , but is only used to reach
the property speclully.bcnetited.-

'I
.

also veto these items for the reason
that their allowance1 and payment in the
manner proposed is in direct violation of
section 1G5 of the charter which provides
that judgments against the city shall bo
paid out of the judgment fund or , when a
special fund is created for that purpose , out
of such special fund. There can bo no con-
troversy

¬

rogardtngittio fact that a special
fund has been created for the purpose of
paying this judgment , which it is proposed
to pay cup of the general lund. Such
action Is not only unjust to the general tax-
payers

¬

of the city , but Is a plain violation of
the charter-

."I
.

veto these itcms-for the further reason
that the proposed payment of the same out
of the general fund and .general judgment
'fund is in violation of another .provision of
the charter : ,1 ppfer.to sectloni-COl , which ,

provides aslfollows : 'Each und every fund
created bv this act shall be strictly devoted
to the purpoSo-for wnich it was created and
shall not be diverted , transferred or bor-
rowed1

¬

therefrom ; any member of the city
council voting to so divert , transfer or bor-
row

- '
the money In any fund shall bo liable on

his official bond for the amount so diverted ,
transferred or borrowed. '

Protecting tlioiUenornl Fund-
."While

.

the general fund may bo used for
any. legitimate purpose , the general judg-
ment

¬

fund can only bo used for the purpose of
paying general judgments for which no special
funds are created. In view of the fact that
warrants are now outstanding and in the
hands of the clerk of the district court for
the full amount of the Howell judgment ,

drawn on the special fund created lor the
purpose of paying the same , it is not only a
plain , palpable diversion of, the entire money
iu the general judgment fund , but it is also a
wrongful and unjustifiable use of the money
in the general funa to issue additional war-
rants

¬

aggregating $9,445 on these two funds
as is proposed. "

Continuing, the mayor said : "Tho reason
a greater portion of the remaining special
warrants are not paid is due to the failure of
the Howcll company to pay tliolr special as-
sessments

¬

, which are now duo and delin-
quent.

¬

. It seems to mo a gross Injustice to
refuse payment or defer making payment to-

taxpaylng citizens of Omaha who hold judg-
ments

¬

aenliist the general judgment fund or
have valid claims against tbo city , and turn-
over , withont authority of law , the funds of
the city to a judgment creditor who neglects
or refuses to pay the special assessment
which was made to cover the identical judg-
ment

¬

so'ught to bo enforced. "
The message contained sevnral more rea-

sons
¬

, equally pertinent , and couched in vig-
orous

¬

English , showing the palpable injustice
to the city at lurpo by the proposed Vaid , and
when a vote was taken there woro-only four
votes in favor of passing the claim over the
mayor's veto.

LOW 11ATJW.

i a Yin the Missouri Purlflc ,

The following ; reduced rates will bo In
effect via the Missouri Pacillo railway :

'Omaha to Kansas City 5.00
Omaha to St. Louis . . 8.00
Omaha to St Louia and return 9.20

Double dally service between above
points. The above rates will bo In of-
fool until and Including October 31st.
Limit for'roturn passage November' 15.
For further Information address or call
agent at 15th and'VVobntor or company's
otllces.northoast corner 13th and Farnnm.

THOMAS P. GODKREY ,
Pass , and Tl'tlcat Agt.-

J.
.

. A. PmiiMWl ,

Asst. Gen. Freight and Pass. Agt.-

md

.

Ueturn ,

Ten dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , $10,00 :. Ten dollars , 31000.

Vila the
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
Ton dollars , 1000C. Ton dollars , 1000.

Ton dollars , 1000.
CITY TICKET OEETOE , 1401 FARNAM9-

TJREET. .

Ten dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , $10.00.-
Oot.

.
. 1C to Oct. 31.

Good returning till Nov15.

The Chicago , Milwaukee SI St. I'ttiil Hy.
Will soil round ti'lp' tickets Omaha to

Chicago for 10.00J Tickets on ualo Oot.
16 to 31 and Rood returning until Nov. 1C.

CE'S
aking-
owder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Aniuioulaj No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Scratching :

Boy

on fire
with
eczema
will find-

Instant
relief nnd-

speedy euro
by using
Cuticura
Remedies
When the best physicians , hospi-
tals

¬

and all other remedies fall. To
those who have suffered long and
hopelessly from torturing : , disfig-
uring

¬

, humiliating : humors , and
have lost faith In doctors ,

medicines and all things human ,
the CUTtCURA REMEDIES appeal
with startling force. Their success
has excited the wonder of physi-
cians

¬

familiar with the marvellous
cures dally effected by them. They
have friends In every quarter of the
civilized world. Pcoplo in every
walk of life believe In them , use
them and recommend them. They
arc in truth the greatest skin cures ,

blood purifiers and humor remedies
of modern times.

Bold tbrouRhout the vrorlil. POT-TEH Dmia
AND Cur.jj. U'Htr. , tola proprietor , DoBto-
ti.US"All

.
About the lilood , Bkln , Ucahi and

llalr ," inalUsd free.

imply , oily § Un , fnllltiR Inlr nnd Itchy
ecnlp provuntud nca curoil liy Cutlciirn buup *

BEAUTY
Given Away Free

FOR ONE WEEK.-

A

.

Jar of JtXIE , M. YALE'S ExcelBlor"Complexlon
Skin Food" will bo given away free every clay for
this weok. TlilB la positively the Uwt time this
liberal offer- will buRiven. . MME. YALE lins (lo-
votcd

-
hcrllfetlmo to tlie study of mnltliic tlio face

beautiful. No proater proof can bo offered. Some
of tlio moat dlstlKurtxl faces Imvo been brought out
fair :ind beautiful. LnclleanU over the civilized
world arc rejolcliif ? over MME. YALF.'S discovery ,
which never fnlln to make the face fair , youngnnd
beautiful , Ladloa ne l not worry over ttiplr-
wrlnklea or Biinkcn clieokn. na MME. YALE'S
treatment tnkea out every line nnd Hhadow and re-
stores

¬

the face to perfect beauty. It remove !) skin
blemlHlieu of every description and given a perfect
complexion to every ono , regardless of aso or con ¬

dition. A free treatment will bo given every ono
upon application. Mine. Yale wants It distinctly
understood that the treatments are given abso-
lutely

¬

free of chareo. Report to Mine. Yale at her
main otllco. 140 state utreet , Chicago , 111. , If any
charge la made for the treatment , Offlco houra
from !) a. in , till 0 p. I-

n.PRIGE1
.

LilST*
OF

MHE. YALE'S COMPEXION REMEDIE-
S.Exoolalor

.

Jlnlr Tonla
Does what no other medicine haa ever done be-
fore

¬

returns eray hair to Its original color by nat-
ural

¬

.means of circulating Its own coloring matter
BO that the hair grows out from the scalp Its true
color. U Is truly a revelation to chemistry and
has cammed tlio.attcntlenot.tho medlc.il fraterni-
ty.

¬

. Patrons can bu seen who have h.ul thi'lr hnlr-
restored. . Stopa hair falling In twenty-four hours.-
Cre.itean

.

luxuriant growth. A positive euro for
all scalp or hnlr diseases.

Price 1.00 per bottle ; 0 for $3.00-
."T.H

.

ProoMn. "
ItmatTcrsnot If.frpoklcshavBbcfln from child-

hood
¬

to old ugc , La Frccklu. will reinovo them In
every case and le.-ivo the complexion whlto and
and clear as nuw milk and pink roses. A few ap-
plications

¬

remove tan and sunburn. *

Prlco$1.0-
0."KxooJalor

.

Catnt > loxliii IJono7i."fl-
A guaranteed cure for moth patches , uallowncss-

or any discoloration of thosUln ; can be depended
on for u perfect complexion , It removen the outer
skin gently , uncovering a new complexion
a blemish.

Price 2.00 a bollle , 3 for 5.00 ,

Grout Sooltl
The first and only permanent euro nvcr known

for removing and killing the growth of super-
fluous hair , No woman-need bltiHh with the dls-
llgnrument

-

, as It takes but live inlnulux to do the
work ; docs not Irrllato or even make thoskln red ;
as harmless aa water ,

Price $5.0-
0.ExoolalHr

.

llloitil Tonic.
For purifying the Blood , regulating Iho action of

the liver and bowels. Cures constipation and In-
digestion

¬

a necessary factor In tiuatlm; the, com ¬

plexion.
I'rico 1.00 per botllo ; 0 for $5.00.-

Mine.

.

. Yalo's celebrated cure for nervous and
fenmlo dlseaaes , Guaranteed to euro every case.
Acts on uvur.VjUeak onf.ui. 60UOOi ald by Mine ,

Yale fur the formula.
Price 1.00 per bottle ; 0 for $5.00-

.Mine.
.

. Yulo'H Complexion Hunp. 1'rloo SOo.

Complexion 1'owilor , 50c.

MAIL ORDKKS III ordering by mall plcaso Rend
money by registered letter , bunk draft , certllled
check or P. O. order to Insure safety , Goods
promptly shipped.

. Wt- Yale ,
Beauty and Complexion Specialist ,

ROOM 001 , KAIIBAOII BLOCK-
.Ladles'

.

can bo treated at a distance.
MME , YALK'S HOODS are for sale nt all rtrue-

elstti.
-

. Ask forthem.-
LADIKSOUTOFTOWN

.

SKNDINfJ THIS WITH
0 CUNTS POSTAGK WILL UECKIVE HOOK OP-

1NSHUCTIONS KKEE.-
P.

.
. 8. Ladles will understand that the Skin Food

Is absolutely free In every particular , All yon
have to tlo Is to call for It.

CURB
AHow and Complete Treatment , oonilBtlng ot-

BUrrOBlTOIUKH. . Capsules ot Ointment and tire
lioiesot Ointment. Anover-fulllne Cure (or Fllei-
ot every nature unJ degree. It mttoa an operation
With the knlfo or Injections ot carbolic acid , wllck
are painful and Beldam a permanent cure , and often
reiniltliiit In death , unnecessary. Why ondurn
this terrible dlsaie ? W guarantee 0
boxes to cure any case. You only pay iar
benefit * received. box , 0 (or IS by mau. aampler-
oe.( . Guarantors iiauod bourajeuU-

.PnUCT
.

Cured Pilot Prevented
I IrA I lUN favJapimaiaUverPelUU

too great MVEB and BTOil AClf 11KU ULATOIl Had
UIOODrUKIFIEIU-HmaU , mild aod plwuant to-

talti , etpeclolly adapted (or clUldien'iUio , OOUOX-
MKconta. .
. GUAIIAOTEZ3 luped only by-

Kubn & Co. , Solo Agenta.Oma ha , Neb

TJTT) AT 17 V'd Catarrh PowiJerciiro 8 catarrJjlltlN HI O AlldrureUtu , GO-

centu.HIRSCHBERGS

.

changeable
Spectacles
and Eye-

Glasses for

sale in
Omaha , by
MAX MEYER St BUO , CO , , ONLY.

A

TRAMP
Says a uhlloaophor will tnko ix pool shoo faster than an ordinary citizen
provided there rtro no dot's'about the promises wo nrosumc. The major-
ity

¬

of citizens , wo acknowledge , will tnko a had shoo as fiibt its a "good ono ,
llll they hour of the Nouraskii Iron-cliid guarantee branded on every

flhou equally protecting every wearer.

THAT IF OUR SHOES PROVE DEFECTIVE ,

WEAR OUT TO OR-

DON'T GIVE REASONABLE SATISFACTION , ,

WE'LL GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR FREE'OR-
k

YOUR MONEY BACK ,

Besides this policy of protection , wo fatten your purse on every pair of
shoos you buy. Miff lit as well begin at our water-defying grain shoo with
a standard scrovr bottom ; soil at 1.00 ; save vou at least 50c Our work ¬
man's S1JK shoo is too well known a bit finer tills your wo use full stock
leather nnd oak solos a superior stock than some lolks can show In n
2.00 shoo Again , whore wo holy to fatten your bank account , on our i (

'r'° euopi is sure ns you wear shoo" , every pair , without n t..<

guarantee , is worth 400. You ought to see an outlay of styles , lace , con-
gress

-
, button , London , Paris , SU Louis , Saratoga nnd Box toes ; any width

your foot suffers. Eory pair a Goodyour welt and llrst class American
calf If you'aro subject to cold feet try a cork solo shoo ; they're only J

82.76 , but ns good as any 4.50 shoo In the market; have 'em In every last
known to the shoemaker , with grain or calf uppers Wo refer to our
1.83shoo

_ that thousands wear ; it's the same shoo they call a celebrated
3.00 article , and it's the word celebrated that cost you 1.15 , if you have
it so At last comes the shoo which crowds the shoo department of the
Nebraska quarters , that 3.90 vaiuo. Wo use the best of American calf and
Goodyear welt finish. Made by competent shoemakers who turn out
shoos for dross. Hero is also the styles worth mentioning Bluchers ,

U-

IBals. Congress ; every last , every too , every shape. When your 5.00 and, I ;

$G.OO shoo fails to give satisfaction try a pair they's every bit as good
Our word of honor ,

i

Shoe Catalogue , pages 3678. Postal
card us for one.

° On , all our Silverware20 OFF0 This Week Only ,

RAYMOND ,
Corner 15th and Douglas St-

rati.RUPTURE

.

PEH1ANENTZ.7 CURED or NO PAl
NO PAY UNTIL CURED.-

We
.

refer you to 3,5)9 p tlont .

Nat'lBvikoCCommerce.On , h .
tlnnliblnl rUrtHtlMi Qoriuna d. vluu BinlC Om ax-

No (Intention from builnaii , No operation. Inreirt-
lRnte our method. Wrltton guarantee to abiolutaly
euro all kinds of RDI'TUUU ot both xu wltUout ta*
(U of knife , no matter of how lonx standing ,

""

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0 , E. MILLER GOMPAW ,

301-308 N. Y. Llfa Ballilluz , OmaUa , Neb.B-

KNO
.

rou OutcubAn.

A TIMELY WARNING.-

If

.

you want photos , and you
are undecided whora to go for
them , visit our studio and you
will soon convince yourself
that we lead in fh"st class work ,

High Class
At I'opuUr t'rlco-

a313315U175. . 13tH Strait ,

Oiuahu , N-

eb.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Neb.

CAPITAL , - 4OO,000
SURPLUS , . . . 105,001),

Officer * and Directors-Henry W. Vatc . pre t-

Sent.
t-

. K.aOu * iliir. vice president. O. S. Maurloa ,

W. V. Mo.-se. John S. Uollliu, J. i* . 1L IMlrlok-
Lewlu S. Uuud , cusUtur.

THE IRON BANK-

.A

.

Full SZSCTT-

etlli extrartfit In iimrninr ,

New one * Inserted tlturnooa-
MIUO day, 1'erfecl Ul uar-
anuicit

>

ilid I'our.-
1'tixtan

.
llluo ,

unit I'urrtnm Utroot ,

JCluvator on 10th Street Telopbont 105J-

JiUUNQ TUWUTH VOU

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.F-

ur
.

nil
Chronic , Nervous ,

Surreal ,

Private anl

Special Diseases

at both
MEN AND WOMEN

Stricture , Hydrooelo. Varlosoolo ,

And nil other troubles tea-n l ntroaionnblic-
lmrKui. . CONHUld'ATION 1WEM CJnll on

DOUGLAS BLOCK. 16th AND DODQB-

STS. . , OMAHA , NEB.-

Onnnslto

.

llayrtun Ilru' * .

TREATMENT

I'urfl month * int (lhlnoi Mid
liiilntineiitt l'r o-

.SPECIALIST
.

t'liiitiiDntliin t'rrr.
fin imui.i ) .iiiicJ In ulio treatment

Chronic , Private ancl
Nervous Dl oiwo . Write t ' or cniuult per-

onully.
-

. TKIJATMBNP IIY MAII * .

AdIrc-H with bl.inp: , for parlluiilam , ivhlohwlll-
In tent In plain envelope , 1' U , fU.xUr.l. Olllco lia
, 1 Sill hired , Omaha. Heb.

DISORDERS
AaBIMTV. ! ? .

'
EVILS. VBAKSIHSSEST

Viva QutcKLVJ. * VBftuI.-
HSWTLV

.
OUHKD. Tall sfnleMOTU f

llTutoeT
MM

n p rt Jlk _ I * > '
eurr!


